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@umbera~ka reka is a stream situated in the @umberak – Samoborsko gorje Nature Park. Dur-
ing the research conducted in September 2009, whose purpose was analyzing the benthic commu-
nity structure, caddisfly species Rhyacophila laevis Pictet, 1834 was found for the first time in Croatia.
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@umbera~ka Reka je rijeka koji se nalazi u Parku prirode @umberak – Samoborsko gorje. Tijekom
istra`ivanja koje je provedeno u rujnu 2009. godine, kojem je za cilj bilo utvr|ivanje sastava i
strukture benti~kih beskralje{njaka, u rijeci je utvr|ena vrsta tulara Rhyacophila laevis Pictet, 1834 i
ovo je za sada prvi i jedini lokalitet na kojem je prona|ena ta vrsta.
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Caddisflies are among the most frequent groups of macroinvertebrates in the
running freshwater ecosystems. They inhabit almost every type of habitats although
their biodiversity is the greatest in streams and small rivers (WALLACE et al., 1990).
Unfortunately they are poorly investigated in Croatia. Although huge amount of
literature exists on that topic, lack of detailed information on the source of data, the
exact sampling locality, the collector and on the collection where the samples are
deposited, decreases the value of these data (KRU[NIK, 1987a, 1987b; MARINKOVI]-
-GOSPODNETI], 1971; 1979). Thus every new record of a certain species is of great
importance for the overall knowledge on Croatian fauna.
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In the last few years systematic investigations have been conducted in the catch-
ment area of the Drava River (PREVI[I] et al., 2007b), the Petrinj~ica River (MI^ETI] et
al., 2008), the Una River (BU^AR et al., unpublished data), the Cetina River (VU^KOVI]
et al., 2009), in the area of the Plitvice National Park (HABDIJA, 1988; PREVI[I] et al.,
2007a; KRULIK et al., unpublished data), and in the past, in continental karstic area
(HABDIJA, 1979; HABDIJA & PRIMC, 1987; HABDIJA et al., 2002). As a result of these in-
vestigations three larvae were described in their terminal larval stage: Drusus croaticus
Marinkovi}-Gospodneti}, 1971 (KU^INI] et al., 2008), Tinodes braueri McLachlan, 1878
(GRAF et al., 2008) and Annitella apfelbecki Klapalek, 1899 (WARINGER et al., 2009).
The @umbera~ka reka stream is situated in the @umberak – Samoborsko gorje
Nature Park. It is classified as a small calcareous, mountain stream (804 m a.s.l.).
The dominant substrates are microlithal (diameter: 2–6 cm) and akal (diameter:
0.2–2 cm).
The investigation of @umbera~ka Reka was conducted on September 8th, 2009 (N
45º 44’ 88’’, E 15º 34’ 68’’, Fig. 1, 2). The sampling was conducted according to
AQEM sampling method (HERING et al., 2004) by using a hand net with a mesh size
of 500 µm. All microhabitats represented with more than 5% coverage were sam-
pled. The collected material was preserved with ethanol in the field and the final
concentration was 70%. Sorting of organisms and determination were done in the
laboratory by using a binocular stereomicroscope (Olympus SZX9). WARINGER &
GRAF (1997) was used as a key for the determination of Trichoptera larvae.
At this sampling station three specimens of R. laevis were documented for the
first time in Croatia. We present the taxa list of the benthic community found at the
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Fig. 1. Map of Croatia with the location of the studied area.
site: Odontocerum albicorne (Scopoli, 1763), Isoperla sp., Leuctra sp. (juveniles), Pro-
tonemura sp. (juveniles), Baetis sp. (juveniles), Ephemerella major (Klapálek, 1905),
Rhitrogena sp. (juveniles), Elmis maugetii Latreille, 1798, Limnius volckmari (Panzer,
1793), Gammarus fossarum Koch, 1835, Aterix marginata (Fabricus, 1798), Dicranota
sp., Simmulium sp., Tipula sp., Eiseinella tetraedra (Savigny, 1826), Hydraena sp. and
Polycelis sp.
Although only larvae of R. laevis were found, the record is reliable as the mor-
phology of the larva is unique and cannot be misinterpreted (Fig. 3).
Considering all data, including caddiesflies collected up to the year of 1995
which are stored in the collection of the Croatian National History Museum in
Zagreb and which were identified by Prof. Dr. Hans Malicky (unpublished data),
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Fig. 2. The @umbera~ka Reka stream (photo: M. Mili~i}).
Fig. 3. R. laevis; larva, dorsal view (photo: I. Stankovi}).
ca. 150 species of caddisflies have been recorded (MALICKY, 1996; 2007; 2009; KU^INI]
& ILI], 1992/93; KU^INI] et al., 2000; KU^INI] & MALICKY, 2002; KU^INI], M., PREVI[I],
A., VU^KOVI], J., unpublished data).
For all of the above-mentioned reasons this finding is important for the overall
knowledge on Croatian caddisfy fauna. This finding does not point at faunistic
specificity of the @umbera~ka Reka, but to the fact that caddisfy fauna of Croatia is
still not explored enough and further investigations are needed.
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S A @ E TA K
Prvi nalaz tulara Rhyacophila laevis
(Insecta: Trichoptera) u Hrvatskoj
Renata ]uk & Ivan Vu~kovi}
Poznavanje faune Trichoptera Hrvatske je vrlo oskudno. Pedesetih godina zapo~inju istra`ivanja
koja se bave detaljnim istra`ivanjem biocenoza na{ih teku}ica u kojima se djelomi~no obra|uju i
tulari. Takvim istra`ivanjima u po~etku je utvr|eno 40-tak vrsta Trichoptera, a istra`ivanja se nas-
tavljaju do dana{njih dana. Dosada{njim je radom zabilje`eno 100-tinjak vrsta tulara. Utvr|eni broj
vrsta ~ini najvjerojatnije 40–45% potencijalne faune Hrvatske, za koju mo`emo pretpostaviti da
broji vi{e od 200, a manje od 250 vrsta. @umbera~ka Reka je rijeka koja se nalazi se u parku prirode
@umberak – Samoborsko gorje i za sada je jedini lokalitet na kojem je na|en tular Rhyacophila laevis
Pictet, 1834.
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